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rM.r-.--ii- t Mr. Blount, insanely

Special Bargains (or This Week Only

AT-- -

jN'. S. SACHS',
520 Fort Street

HO USE K EKPERS, ATTENTION

20 PJ3U CENT. DISCOUNT !

step-mothf-T of deceit and avaric
llo.--s Uucklry who ia now in

in London is now tho happy
p'jif-Hi- r of a Mn, who li ha tle-ride- d

shall be a politician like hi- -

father.
Monsignor Satalli, tbg Papal

deh g.itf ha-- liven in the city for
souk; days. He recently preached
at tho Ilalea church to an immense
audience. He i a very common-
place man with a harsh, thin
voice.

Tho selection of a United States
senator to succeed the late Senator
Stanford has not been nnnounced.
At one time it wa3 thought M. H.
de Young would win the prize but
such a pressure was brought
against him that it is believed the
governor will not daro make the
appointment. At tho present tirno
it looks as though Irwin C. Stump
would bo tho man.

The will of the late Senator
Stanford lias been probated with-
out any of tho trouble that usually
follows the death of a man of his
wealth.

F. M. Smith tho "Borax" King
of Oakland has secured control of
the Oakland Consolidated Rail-
way.

Tho board of education of this
city have decided a3 a matter of
forced economy to consolidate
classes and dismiss ono hundred
teachers. They have thus far de-

capitated sixty.
Tho silver people have held a

mass meeting hero for the purpose
of denouncing all efforts to injure
tho standing of silver. Frank G.
Newlands was among tho speakers.

The Stato Investment and In

Lace Curt:iiu Nctt, by tho yard.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Embroidered Laco Curtains.

Antique- Laco, Scrim Curtains.

20 Per Cent. Discount

Will bo allowed on all purchases of tho above mentioned
Articles during this week.

OKI) WAY & PORTEB,
Robinson B!otk, Httel Street, between Fort und Nuuanu.

FLiriiitare, Upholstery
AND

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE OAK,

HEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

"Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

gT" BELL TELEPHONE 525. MUTUAL 045.

mm OF ANNEX M)N.
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INlEUK-iTS- .

,1 Strong Pica by the Xe' Vork

Independent.

The lime approaches when the
United States must say yes or no

to tho Hawaiian offer of annexa-

tion, and thus far the Administra-
tion has given no sign that it mean3
to accept the oiler. There has been
no evidence of that cordial recog

nition of a great gift and a great
opportunity which might have been

expected.
An opportunity to enlarge tho

domains of a nation, and thus the
. . . 1(lomatns ot international peace,

occurs scarce once in a generation.
It will not Foon recur, and it is not
something to be lightly despised.
Kvery case of union which is not
also a case of division is a blessing
to the civilized world. There may
bo a question about tho union of
Alsace and Lorraine to Germany,
which were first violently torn from

France : but there is no question of
tho benefit to the world by tho ad
dition of Algeria to France, or of a
third of Africa to the British Em- -

m r 1 1
pire, or ot rrencu jjouisiana or
Spanish Florida or of lree lexas or
of Russian Alaska to the United
States. Wo can hardly conceive of
a willing annexation of any part of
North America or of the adjacent
islands that would not be a bless
ing to its people and also to us.

Kvery annexation has neon a
iNot ono has ansuccess. brought. . . 1 1?injury. Who is so incKing in sen

timent or sense as to wish that
Florida was no part of the United
States, and Louisiana, Texas, Ar
kansas, Missouri, Kansas, Nebras
ka, Iowa, Minnesota, the Dakotas,
California, Oregon, Washington
and Alaska were foreign territory?
What voice of apprehension has
been justified? What failure has
there been to fill this immense ter-

ritory with an assimilated popula-
tion? What danger of domestic
etrife has come from these new
territories? Our danger, a3 a na-

tion, came in the days of our
peril, from the Old Thirteen, from
Virginia and South Carolina, not
from Minnesota or California.
What was done once will be done
again. Had the little island re-

public of San Domingo been an-
nexed our institutions would have
overflowed it, as they have Texas
or Missouri, and theie would have
been a mutual advantage.

But Hawaii is a special and pe
culiar opportunity. It is already
predominately American. Its con
trolling population is of good
Yankee origin. Its civilization is
American. Its native population
is educated by American schools,
in American Christianity, and re
spects and loves our country. It
there was a sentiment of loyalty to
an hereditary monarchy it his al
ready nearly passed away. It was
very curious to observe how the
white Hawanans carefully lostered
and kept in fplace that native
dynasty as long as they could, just
for the sake of being careful not to
interfere with rights .which can
never be real in the minds of those
who believe in liberty and human
equality. Now the time has come
for this Americanized people to
become a part of America, and it is
astounding that we should hesitate
and seem to be thrusting away
those who would come to us.

But we are told that we will
givo them an American protector-
ate, but will not annex them.
That has all the possible evil, and
very little of the possible good.
That gives us the possible foreign
complications, and gives them no
American rights. We are not sur-
prised that in this case they are
inclined to go to England, and ask
from England a real annexation,
not a protectorate such as is given
to Afghanistan, but genuine incor-
poration in the Empire, such as is
possessed by Canada and Austra
lia.

Of all impossible things this
seems tho most impossible and
yet it is whispered it may be done

that our government should in-

sist on the restoration of the de-

posed Queen Liliuokalani before
acting on any oiler of annexation
or protection. That is the most
humiliating and absurd proposition
that could be made. That when a
people have risen and overthrown
a corrupt and viciou3 monarch, we,
the chief republic of tho world, who
achieved our own independence by
war, should require a people who
have risen against worse tyranny
to take back tho government they
have discarded this is something
that ought to bo beyond conception
at tho time of this ono hundred
and seventeenth anniversary of our
American independence. We re-

fuse to believe it, even tho Mr.

VMV i.'imi vnorn II

Per A. M. S. Marlpoaa, San

Fr.ncico, July id.

(From our t?.n Friin:'i.--' Correjj'onJmt.

itai Francisco yews.

It is announced that J. 15. Wright,
superintendent of the Sacramento
division of the Southern Pacific, is

to be discharged for dishonesty in
otlice. Hi successor will he J. L.

Frazitr.
V W. Penmen and ex-May- or

Chapman, of Oakland, are fighting
in the courts over the title to Clip-perto- n

island, in the South Pacific,
upon which there is a rich deposit
of guano.

Ned Mellow an, the famous old
tsport, who was one time a refugee
of the vigilance committee, is dying
at the hospital of old age.

(u neral J. S. Clarkson, who was
iir--t assistant postmaster-genera- l
under Harrison, has been on a visit
to thi city. Ho was the guest of
the Union league club, and pre-

dicted that the Republican party
will be victorious at the next elec-

tion.
John McCongtr, deputy-collecto- r

of internal revenue at Fresno, has
absconded with $7000 government
money. II is bondsmen mut make
the amount good.

M. J. Flavin, the well known old
time merchant, died suddenly on
Julv 15th. Ho was tho founder of
the" "I X L" store, but died very
poor.

The final examination of the
suspended Pacific and People's
institutions are solvent, and it is
expected that they will resume
business in the course of a few
weeks.

The city authorities of Oakland
have seized the water front at the
foot of Broadway, from the South-
ern Pacific Company, and are using
it as a landing for opposition fer-

ries. The case is now being fought
out in the courts.

A Samoan woman and four male
South Sea islanders came up from
Apia on tho steamer Mariposa,
which arrived yesterday from tho
antipodes. The woman is the
widow of a British subject, and the
Samoan Gevernment placed no re-

straint on her departure although
other women of tho islands, with
three or four exceptions, have
been prohibited from leaving the
territory. The .four male natives
are stalwart men and come from
islands close to the Samoan group.
The entire party is en route to
Chicago to join the little colony of
twenty natives in the Samoan vil-

lage in Midway plaisance at the
World's Fair. The native village,
in its entirety, will bo one of the
attractions at the Midwinter Fair
in this city at the end of the year.
The Samoan exhibit, although
small, is gaid to be most complete,
and everything connected with the
celebrated coral islands is produced
in an interesting and instructive
manner.

Creditors are after Chas. S. Wie-lan- d

again, with ready made at-

tachments, etc., but they can
neither find any property on Mr.
Wieland. The "latter is supposed
to be wealthy but his property ha3
been transferred to relatives.

The total liabilities of ex-Senat- or

De Loiig who failed recently, are
found to be $G57,037. lie borrowed
money like a lord, but no one
knows how he got rid of it.

There are now 1500 nickel in
the slot machines in this city and
each is a fraud upon the public.
As thej' come under the lottery
law they are to be suppressed.

The epidemic of typhoid fever in
Oakland is now under control.

John It. Jarboe, the well-know- n

attorney one of the ablest in the
state, is dead from the effects of a
bad case of grippe which attacked
him a year ago.

Tho battle against the side en-

trances to saloons goes merrily on
and it looks as though an ordi-
nance would be adopted suppress-i- n

them for moral reasons.
John W. Flood, the defaulting

cashier of the Donohue-Kelle- y

bank, ha3 been granted bail at
foO.OOO. pending his appeal for a
new trial. He was convicted of
embezzling $ 103,700.

The investigation of the manage
ment of the Soldiers' home at
Yountvilie. shows that Comman
dant Royce began to steal the day
after his election as treasurer, and
that the management generally was
rotten.

The work of arranging for the
Midwinter Fair is now in full
swinsr. and about one-hal- f the re
quired monev has been raised. The
peculiarity of the affair is that
capitalists and property owner3 are
not supporting the scheme, but the
money i3 being subscribed by the
masses, liie lair is quite certain to
be held.

The fight over the property of
Dr. Kyer, continues unabated. The
eon, Fletcher Ptyer, accuses his
dead father of immorality, and his

Lono' lani'i Mi !
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TOE ARMORY, BERETAN1A ST.,

Wcotten & Bromley, - Proprietor a

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandems

jTOR rent
By the day or hour. Hiding 1. .. wm

given day or eve-in-

AGE5T3 FOR THE CELEBRATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Klip tit it! FfriH'kt-t- nnd (i. A.

J. corrugated air tube tin-B- . There tiru
can b fitted to any .ncun:itic mh tY
they are practically puncture proof, do
not sup on wet roaii, anl are very lurt.
Any desired trfar ran ho ftnr.ifd.ied ilh
these wheels from No. f0 to K).

While on rny Itarubler hf l I'm seated.
And un the ttreet. 1 swiftly rl"lc.

Thfy nay discussion, prows quite heated '

To know what wbeel tliat luao 1miii ri (J ;

And when my wheel 1 let them try,
They exclaim with lonk intent

This ii the wheel we'll purely buy
11 we don t lay vt a rnt.

All Kinds cf Bicycle Repairirg Doic

at short noti.'j e.nd at nafonahlc
prices. All work puamnteed. Work from
the other islands at leuded to and return-
ed promptly.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bieyob 'arts
ON HAN 13 !

Also, La:nis. I'.ellp, Whittle, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminalias:
Oil, Bicycle Enamel. Trouper Guards and
rubber cement for mending leaky tires:

Bicycles Enameled
And small parts fickle plated.

C'Bargains in New and Second-han- d

Safeties for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Boys.

2sCa!l and examine them.
3373-- tf

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of the tlohrt?d
JOHN WIELAKD EXTR1 PALE

Lager Beer
Alo, a freh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTKIH
f : r.

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, - rro; ri. tor.
3400

H Th Iifet Parisian Ii!-!:i..-n- s in
Hair Drofsmp.

MME. J. PHILLIPS,

Ladies Hair Dresser.
Hair Cultnriit and T-O-- ArttMe.

Scti Mark-- t St

Importer of Human H.iir i 2 and
Toiitt Articles !or private nnd f.t.ie ne.

Private Iiooms for Hair Drej-hir- ,

Shampooing and Tonic Treatment.
3410 tf

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

Th.i above Company i rrps.'rd
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

QfPif for Ko.iPtir.p, Preyed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Gnanaitvd r :kk. and miule indor the

Inspection of t ho Board of llffllth.
"Poft Office Box 314 ; Mutr.al Tol.

66.
rxgrSlauhtor Yards nnd Tf r, Iwilei.
S7OtT:ce, West cor. Mav.r,.-k.ein- i

King Sts.

demands that tho quet-- be re- -

Wo earnestly ask our
government to ftretch out a riht
hand of cordial sympathy to this
new republic. N. Y. Independent.

"German
yrap"

For Coughs & Colds.
John R Jones, Kdom.Tex., writes
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Tenn.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhauscn, Druggist, ol
Charleston, 111. .writes : After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. D

G. G. GUnFA', Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CRAPE!
Of New Patterns ; also,

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape Shirts and Suits !

Of First-clas-s Blyle.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,
Handsome Vases of Japanese Art, etc.

EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAJULY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

20G Fort St., near Custom House.
Yamatoya, Yokohama, Japan, Cotton

Crape Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Sole acent, ITOHAN, 206 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

3395 tf

Many People
Think they're pet-

ting a reliable Safe, because it has a fine
appearance, correct shape, and is appa-
rently fire proof.

The difference in cost of material in a
first-cla- ss Safe is one of the differences
between the best and one not eo pood.

.'othing, but the truth i the bsst
policy for us; nothing, but a Hall's Safe
is the best policy fcr you.

It's a luxury for a business man to
possess a Hall's. A business man
wants something besides looks back of
the veneering.

All Safe work in the buildings of the
W01 Id's Fair was put in by our Com-
pany. Does this not epeak volumes ?

9
i W. MOB RON,

AGENT

For Sale.

SURVEYOR'S OUTFIT. CAN
XJl ba fceen at

C. BREWER & CO'.S,
3i:M-l- Queen Street.

Wanted.
COPY EACH OF THRUM'SONE for the following years, for

which tho publisher's price will be paid:
1SS1 18Sl

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
342S 14SS-2- t

For Sale.
OFFER MY LARGE McNEALE &I Urban Fire-proo- f Safe; double and

inside doors, for $275; cost double.
II. F. WICHMAN,

3433 lw ,r17 Fort Street.

JUST TO HAND ex LADSTOCK

A SMALL INVOICE OF SITE3I0K

Rhine Wine,
KauentUaler lieie,

Uncdeslieiuier 15erg
IN 1 I" ARTS AND TINTS.

3 l39-5- t F. A. SC 1 1 AEFER & CO.

For Kent.
tr A ROOMY COTTAGE ON
Rijil Nuuanu Avenue, adjoining the

Afong homestead, 'lhe Cottage
is built of stone and is hard finished
throughout. Possession civen August 1st.
Applv to MRS. Ar ONG,

34il-t- f Waikiki.

NOW LANDING PER LADSTOCK

A FRESH SVPFLY OK THE CELEBRATED

AITOLLNAIUS WATER
Th6 Queen of Table WateraJ

3439-o- t F. A. SCUAEFER A CO.

Honolulu.

O- -

-- o-

these goods in Playing Card Cases ; prices

HAWAII," 20 numbers, the only choice

AGENTS.
1 Clark and Chieatro Cottage

DENS MORE TYPE-WRITE- R, the two

, - - -

simp mmled to their address bv leaving
will be found very useful to Type-write- rs

Co., L'd., Honolulu.

Advertiser

'K MONTH.

bv Carrier

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from 6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in ail sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for tho
Xn-ic-

o has no equal.
White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.

Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Reimer

surance Co. has been finally closed
by tho commissioner and will be
forced to liquidate.

ice-Preside- nt Stevenson and
party arrived from the South dur
ing the week and have had a grand
time here. The Democrats have
done themselves proud in the
entertainment of these prominent
guests. Mr. Stevenssn is greatly
pleased with California.

LUXOil OF THE VAC II T REX.

A Craft That is Expected to

Steam 30 Knot an Hour.

Brooklyn, N. Y., July 13. Tiio
steam 3acht Rex, which is owned by
b'ratik W. i5oyer, who expects her to
steim 30 miles an hour, was lunched in
the Gowanus Basia this afternoon. She
was placed on a cradle and moved on
rollers to the ede of the basin, w here a
powerful derrick was brought into play
and she was lowered off the bank just ns
a big box or other piece of merchandise
is handled.

The Ilex is built of mahogany, and her
planking has been polished until it
shines like a piano case. Her engines
have not been put in place yet, and it
will be several days before the little
craft is ready for her trial trip.

In talking about the capabilities ot his
new vacht Mr. Boyer Baid: "I have
every re.ison to believe that she will lead
anything that inats. I have no doubt
hot that she will do 30 knots an hour.
Her speed lies in her engines and the
lines of her hull. She will go through
the water like a knife. 1 am due in
Chicago with the Kex now. I have
several races on there We will start for
the big lakes on Sunday, July 23. We
will go up through the HoJson and theu
canal it to Buffalo."

A Voice from Colorado.
A former resident of Hawaii, in

renewing his subscription, writes
as follows from Colorado.

It i3 a pleasure to see that you
continue the former high standard
and independent spirit ot the
paper, firmly supporting men and
principles that stand for right and
the nation's highest good, but
dealing giant blows against the
wrotjfr whether its advocates are in
high places or low, whether they
are unprincipled toreigners, local
or imported as lying representa-
tions of great newspapers of the
Nordhoff stripe. Go right on.

"The men and methods that
obtain at present in the Hawaiian
islands are constantly gaining
friends here, and I think it is only
a question of time when annexa-
tion will be a realized fact. The
present administration may not go
so far as giving annexation, but
they are bound to do something
pointing in that direction. The
country will demand it."

Hi3 Island rolicy.
An admirer of Mr. Cleveland

says :

"It is a fact illustrating Mr.
Cleveland's powers of self-restrai- nt

and secrecy that after four months
no more is really known of his
ideas and intentions on the subject
of Hawaiian annexation than was
known when his term began."

Mr. Cleveland's powers of self-restrai- nt

are much like those of a
person who remains silent when
called upon for a speech, because
he can think of nothing to say
Nothing is known of Mr. Cleve
land's ideas and intentions. It is
quite probable that when Congress
meets he mav be asked some perti
nent questions on the subject of
his Hawaiian policy. He may be
reminded that he is not the only
person in the United States whote... .j .it. iopinions are entuieu 10 consider
ation.

Letterheads, billheads, receipt
books, shipping receipts and com-

mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.

FACTORY PRICES.
o

Having" Placed Our Orders for Large
Lines Goods Shortly to Arrive, we

Must Make Koom for Same.

We Offer Some Startling Bargains in Staple
Stationery as follows:

o
GOOD QUALITY PENCILS rubber tipped, at 15 cents a dozen ; note size. VE-

NETIAN LINEN Tablets, 15 cents. 2 for 25 dints ; Letter Tablets, gool quality,
15 cents, former price 25 cents; PHOTO Fit AMES, cabinet sizes, new, 50 cents,
3 for $1 : Composition Books, sizn TxS, pxd quality, 50 cents a dozen ; NOIK
PAPER, H ream packages, special line. 25 cents; KS ELOPES, white, good
quality, per box 500, oniv 75 cents ; PEN HOLDERS, suitable for school use,

NOTICE In consequence of cutting prices, we cannot allow any discount to the
trade on aoove lines.

We are just in receipt of a full line .MARCUS WARDS fine linen Papers, ruled and
unruled; Envelopes to match.

iTTTMivrtin vrtVi.-T.T-T p: iiwt tho t!nn for hist and Euchre Prizes : cuaran- -

teed not to tarnish ; a lanr ? variety of
reasonable. MTmic DKPAutMKNT.

Everything to be found in a first clas Music Store; over 2,000 pieces sheet Music
to "elect from. Our prices will be found the lowest and goods the best.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT allowed to Teachers. Schools and Clergymen. Send or

PUBLISHERS of Prof, lager's 'MELE
selection ot Hawaiian .music in prim.

CK-TNT-RltA.!- ..

ORGANS;' YOST T V I ' E-- V i I T K K ,
best writing Machines in the woria.

TV l1 K-- W 1 1 IT 1 0 1 i. SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.
:n no(o!,vTHi r.f Tvrwra TiiTihnno. otr.. fnr Jill makes of Machinese 111 t'JJII cl v .!.. . - ,
. . .t .j : ,i.,t.:,; ,.mi' in !nv,

name at our otlice. ThUcahilogue
generally.
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